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t he twe\f t~

WHEN SERPENTS BARGAIN FOR THE RIGHT TO SQUIRM
AND lHE SUN STRIKES TO GAIN A LIVING WAGE WHEN THORNS REGARD THEIR ROSES WITH ALARM
AND RAINBOWS ARE INSURED AGAINST OLD AGE

WHEN EVERY lHRUSH MAY SING NO NEW tlOON IN
IF ALL SCREECH-OWLS HAVE NOT OKAYED HIS VOICE
AND ANY WAVE SIGNS ON THE DOTTED LI NE
OR ELSE AN OCEAN IS COMPELLED TO CLOSE
WHEN THE OAK BEGS PERMISSION OF THE BIRCH
TO w:\KE AN ACORN - VALLEYS ACCUSE THEIR
t-OUNTAINS OF HAVING ALTITUDE - AND MARCH
DENOUNCES APRIL AS A SABOTEUR
THEN WE'LL BELIE~ IN tHAT INCR(:DIBLE
UNANIMAL MANKIND (AND NOT UNTIL)

EE CUt-'MINGS

The Student Government Association, by its very nature, demands a constitutional
change. It has alienated itself from the lives of students for one very important
reason: its primary purpose has been greatly misdirected. It aims at communicating
with al I students by placing a serious impediment upon itself. Isn't it funny tha t
no official business can be transacted without a quorum of 25% of the student body.
l woul d I ike to know exactly what kind of issue s ·would be needed in order t o draw
the atte ntion and pre se nce of 25% of th e student body. SGA is a sup e rfluous app endage of the Stude nt Senate .
I have seve ral obse rvations I would I ike to make .
I.

An in stitution a l ch ange ca n be mat e ri a lize d by eliminating th e impedime nts of th e
two ex isting organi zati ons of SGA and . Stud e nt Se nate. What about a Student Assembly?
.
·
2. Memb e rship of Stud e nt Assembly would be similar to Student Sen ate as it now exists. Tha t is, it would consist of an Executive Committee of Pre sident, Vice Pre side nt, Recording Secret a ry, Corre sponding Secreta ry and Treasure r. Also,
officially e lected voting represe ntatives of the Student Body proportionat e to
each class, th e president of each cl ass, the president of the residence counci I,
e lected representative s of each chartered orga niz ation, and one de legat e from
ea ch co-ordin ating group.
3 . Stud e nt Assembly would meet weekly and trans act business only when a quorum of
2/3 of the members a re present.
4. Any student may attend meetings but without voting privil eges .
5. Now come s an important issue . Stude nt ID ca rds. Let me suggest a practi ca l us e
fo r them. Wh e neve r th e r e is any important issue th at requires a student vot e ,
THEN HAVE ONE. ID ca rds wi 11 be punche d t o sh ow th at a student has vot ed and
t o prevent one stude nt . fr om· votin.g · more . th an once . Als o , ID ca rds could be used
for admissi on t o ti !ms, dances, and so f orth. Maybe th ey coul d even be used fo r
checking out boo ks from the libra r~. ·But ·! suppose th at is a littl e pretentious
on my pa rt. Afte r a I I , the sch:oo I wou Id have t o ernp Ioy more stu de nts in or de r
t o coe rce stu de nts t o check out boo ks as oppose d t o mere ly wa lkin g out with th e
books.
6 . What kin d of bal oney is this dres~ code bui)ne ss anyway? If pe rh aps anyone is
se ri ous about e nfo rcing one',· .it. s·houl d be a simple mat·t e r of reclaiming an - ID.
Oth e rwise it is compl et e ly unethical to ·be subjected t o th e threat of de grada ti on from d is approving instructo rs. I re a lly do n't intend t o make this into a
mor a l issu e conce rnin g the immode sty o r mode sty of sl acks and/ o r mini s kirts.
Th e po int i s , stu de nts s hou Id be a I Iowe d t o use th e ir own d iscreti on i n dress.
Di d we impos e a dress code on buf instrutfo rs? Di d _w~ snee r at th e ch anges in
the nun's habits? You bet yo~f sweet bippy we d i dn't!
7 . These obse rvati ons and suggesti ons come froin a stu dent of Ge rman ancestry who
fee Is sh e has just as much r.1 ght as a ny p'~et..i do- ABC ' e r t o make a stab fo r i n.s tituti ona I ch anges. I rea lize th e risk I am t a kin g by not having an organiz ati on
behin d me , neve rth e less tnis coul d be remed ied by uniting a l I st ude nts of Ge rman
ancestry. (Not th at I ha ve :bee n stU dy in~ Ka rl Ma rx or anythin g .)
.
Barb VON Vol k
P.S. How about an AGC?
P. P. S. The only reason th at I s ay "pse udo-ABC" is beca us e there has been zero re s ponse in print t o th e many questi ons and doubts r a ise d in GEORGE a ft e r th e first ap pea rance of th e or ga ni zati on. I rea li ze th at there was a meetin g in the ca fe t o d i s cuss thi s ve ry issue . Howe ve r, now eve ryone was so fortun at e a s t o be abl e t o att end.
Maybe ABC coul d t ake th e re sponsibility of inf orming oth e r s tu de nts of their prog res s
through GEORGE. At least this way th ey woul d .save th ems e lves from the f ate of becomi ng a non-su bs t ance pse udo o r ga niz ati on.

Dear GEORGE,
I am one of the many students ~ho
reads the bulletin boards everyday to
find out what's happening where on
campus.
Although I thought . they were always
kept pretty much up-to-date, not once
during the week of February 24 did I
see an announcement about Fontbonne
being represented on a program cal led
"Tel I It Like It Is" on Saturday,
March I.
It was really great! Our representatives, Maureen Kennedy and Sue ·
McGuire, did an excel lent job. They
d I scussed many vary Ing top Ics . w.l th two
representatives from St. Louts U., and,
in my opinion, they really showed St.
Louis U. and everybody·else ,watchfng
that Fontbonne ls . a ·very lntelf'ectual ly aware schooJ.
After watching this discussion,
was proud to say that I felt the. same
as Maureen did on many of her points
and was g lad she coul~ express what I •
have been . thinking for a long time.•
.
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I am rea I Iy sorry that t t · was not ·.
publicized more because anyone who
didn't see It· really missed something!
It made me proud of the fact that I attend the school that they represented so
wel I.
Judy Hoorma:n

wll I very probably be put into action
next semester (I.e., a car will be prov I ded for us)?
that a proposal for combined Maryvl I leFontbonne department meetings, toward a
more effective grass-roots exchange of
course~ and students, ~eeds your criticism and support (maybe a talk with
GEORGE bout It).?
that. if worries over credit transfers arise, (e.g., lower division-upper division differences between the two colleges}, you need go no higher than your
friendly department chairman to solve
them?
'.
that a I I th Is and more came from a meetl ng with faculty, administration and students of -Maryville and Fontbonne last
week?
that GEORGE would love to have any of
your questions and comments on these subjects and that we on the Board of Cooperation need your help and power to make
the "very probablys" and "almost positive..:
lys" become "wt 11 •." (period)
Ann Catanzaro
Mary Bokamper
Sr. Andrea Rossi
(people on the Board)

Dear GEORGE readers,

P.S. How did I know about the show?
. Noreen Ke nnedy to Id me!

I am sure you have noticed that GEORGE
Is not always ready for distribution by
8:30 Monday morning. You can help eliminate this minor problem by volunteering to
help staple GEORGE together. If you are a
dorm student, Fran Landry In St. Joe's
TO THE FRIENDS AND ENEMIES OF GEORGE:
third floor, Is looking for people on SunDi d you know
day nlghtsi You wit I work one half hour to
an hour sometime between 6:30 to 9:30.
that Maryvl I le and Fontbonne have an exIf you are a 'day student, free on Monday
change student program now In operation? · morn I ngs at ·8: 30, e Ithe r contact me on the
Senlor bultetln board or appear at the Stuthat the schedule for next semester wt 11
dent Senate office on Monday mornings.
aZmost positively be a combined MaryJust come once and see If you would like
vi I le-Fon+bonne effort, so that you may
to help. You do not have to return If you
readl ly see what Maryvll le has to offer?
do not want to.
that there ls a fund for student· transportation to and from Maryvll le which

Jena Rauscher

GEORGE •••

.The conc~rt i~ open t o the pub! ic.
th~ ~e wi I I be ~ri ad~ issi on charge o f $1
at · the door.

A few weeks ago a studenf a s ke~ Jn
.
these pages why many on campus were hot
invo lved in some service work in the
inn er c ity or the suburbs or anywh~ r ~~
The answer might be " apathy" but 'for
the most of us the r eason is I _
a ck o f.
knowledge as t o wh~re and wh en ou r
help is nee ded . You just don 't w~lk ' i~
the fro nt door o f ehron i c Hosp i ta I or
the c ity jai [ and · say, ''Can I he.Ip?"
.
The p r ob l em seems t o be how t o get wil I~
i ng wo rkers in t o uch with need y peop l e .
A new o rganizationj the 6itiiens
Vo lunteer Co rps o f Metropolitan Sf. _
Lou is has been formed in the city t o do' .·
prec isely that. The d irector, Richard
Garbe! I, wi I I be on campus March J2 at
noon t o talk t o students, - facu ,lty, a,nd
staff about the program. • The . j.ob of · . .
eve is t o keep an up-to-the .. mcinute fl le
o n al I o rganizati ons. and p r ogr:ams (civ.".""
ic, religious , private) in st~ ~ouJ°s ,'
with a det ailed I istin g o f vo lu~teer ·•·
services desired . · Anyone m~y request
info rmati on and placement .
Mr. Garbe I I is se l I ing no thing,
pr op agandizing no prog r am . He i s expla ining how interested people can be
placed in wo rks where th eir t a lents
and time can best be used •. ."

Th,fnk yo u.

··Mari Zee Brethorst

ff:
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lliREE rv'ONKEYS ,SAT INA CO~OANUT TREE,
DISCUSSING :YHJNGS AS TH~Y RE _~AID TO BE,
SAID ONE ,TO l}IE ,OTHERS, Now hsten, you ,
There 's .a, certain, ··nimo:r that can't be true
That man des,'ce_nde4
from. our no_bZe race.
·'
:
•.

Sr. Agnes Sheehan, csj .
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That
very idea is. ._.g. . disgrace.
.
.
.
'

Lewis Rodril at 12 :'00 o n the ; I ~th .
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,No monkey ever .des.e rt,ed his wife ,
Starved her babies or ruined her Zife , ·
And, another thing, you will never see
A .monk build a fence around a cocoanut tree
And Zet the cocoanuts go to waste ,
.. .. Forbidding ,.c4 l , o,t~er monks to .taste .

Dea r GEORGE:

. If I put a fence around this tree

I want to use some o f yo ur spac;e t.-9· Starvation 1,Jou,Zd. force you to steal from
announce a folk c once rt, 'fea_
t ur;i -ng the·
Here i .s , an.other, thing a monk won't do:
New World Singers, . Fdd ay, Marcch _14,,, '.3t, · Go out at night arid get on a stew,
8:00 p . m: i'n Medai I fe bal I r oom. This : . And use '.a . gun or ..cZub or knife
concert .is be i ng g iven as a be -f'f.) f ,it f o r
To take soT'T!p! . other monkey 's Zi fe.
the Menta I l'y Retarded Ch Hdre n 1 $ CamP,, · '. .
· ·· · ·
·

.

me ,

. .. Yes, m~n ,d~seenc;J.ed, the on,ry cuss--

This weekend is also Parents' Weekend , But , brother, he didn't descend from us .
so treat th em (and you rself) to an en ;·,;;
j oyable even in ci , one that wi 11 be nefit
. ._.·
author unkn ow n
a l ot o f kids .

II

FONTBONNE
"SARATOGA SHAKESPEARE,"

a studio theatre presentation of some of
the more famous scenes written by the dramatist, wi 11 be given
at Fontbonne Theatre, Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m. FREE.

11THE PUMPKIN. EATER, 11 starring A.one Bancro ft, - Peter Finch, James
Ma$o n. Showings Tuesday and Wedne~day at 7:30 p.m. Lewis Room.
Dist~ssion f o l l o~ing Wed~~sday-~howlng l ed by Andrew Bjelland
from Webster Co llege.
lndi i,,-idual tickets . (75¢) available for
Tue~day only. _ 4:00 p.m. season tickets good . Tuesday o r Wednesday _
.
.
.
.

PAUL ROCHE 'w·i 1·1 give a reading of poems Friday at I p.m. in
the Lewis Room~\

THE NB\I V/ORI.Jj SINGERs ·'wi 11 present a folk concert on Friday at
8 p.m. in Medatl le Hal I. Tickets - $1 f o r benefit o f the
Mentally Retarded Children's C9mp.

ETHICAL . So CI- W
E, PO\A/ER BIGGS, the cel_ebr-ated o rganist, wi 11 play music o f
Bach, Vivaldi, Soler, ~ozart, Ives and others In a program at
the Ethical Soc iety, 9001 c ·1ayton Road, Monday at 8:30 p.m.
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ELIE \t!IESP1L ,;_;_ : dist.inguisho·d

J,

Jewish novelist.
"A man wh o has
walked in the.! depths .o f the neth~_rwo rld and fqun d in himself
a ll a man foars."' Tuesday, Marer 18, 7:30 p .m. 6300 Fo rsyth,
Ida E. Rosenblatt Auditorium. Students - 50¢.

LORETTO - HILTON
Shakespeare's 11MJCH A9,0 ABOUT NOTI-!ING" at 2 and 8:30 p.m., .
Thursday; Mol ler_e •·s 'THE MISER" at 8:30 p.-m. Wednesday and Saturday ; Shaw's "MAJOR
BARBARA"
at 8:30 p.m. _Friday.
'
.. .
.

Citizens for a Vo ice in Edutati on ..<VOICE), the group sponsor:-·
ing Carl Dudley as c~ndid~te ' f oi the Boa rd of Educa~( on eJectp
i o n, nee ds vo lunteers t 6 help ~ahvas ' this Saturd~y. The gr o up
w i 11 meet at' 11 :·oo a. m. at Berea Presbyterian Church, next t o
Laclede Town ·o n · Li['ldel i, for 6·runch and an informal talk fr-om
the cand i da-te, · Car '! ' Dud I ey. . The aft~rnoon w i I then be spe nt
in c anvasing.
·
· ·
·
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THE
1964

PUMPKIN
100 minutes.

EATER

(excerpts from reviews)

7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday.

"The Pumpkin Eater of the nursery
rhyme put his wife in a pumpkin shell
and there he kept her very well. Giving
a wry contemporary twist to Mother
Goose, Penelope Mortimer's vivid firstperson novel suggests that the poor
creature then swiftly developed shell
shock. In this slow, strong, incisive
film version of the book, the ironing
out of a well-kept wife's unkempt
pysche is portrayed with -h arrowing perception by Anne Bancroft.
u (She) stretches her talents to
astonishing breadth as Mrs. Jake
Armitage, a British matron who believes
that incessant procreation is what's
right with the world, not what's wrong
with it. This elemental drive brings
her a swarm of children and several
hard-pressed husbands, the last of whom
(Peter Finch) jolts her out of bovine
contentment by becoming a rich and
famous screen writer.
_"Suddenly cursed with leisure, with
her children away at school or looked
after by servants, she sits idly
thumbing the pages of Vogue. Her husband loses himself in enterprises
inimical to home life, and amuses himself with bits of accessible fluff."

Lewis Room.

is Anne Bancroft's struggle to identify herself, to come to terms with her
life and the world. She has problems
which are none the less pressing for
the fact that they are unspecified.
Her strategy in dealing with these problems has been evasion. She has been
married three times and borne countless
children. Just as in the Penelope
Mortimer novel on which the film is
based, she drowns out the nagging
"Who am I?" by loudly declaring
"Wife!" and "Mother!" over and over
again."
--NEWSWEEK

"Scenarist .Harold Pinter and
Director Jack Clayton ("Room at the
Top") show proper scorn for the easy
tricks of melodrama. Their unsentimental aim is to take a marriage
apart and nail up the bleeding
pieces for honest scrutiny. Often
as not, they succeed, finding lethal words and crisp images to express the timeless battle that Au- ·
thor Mortimer describes as 'men and
women who .murder each other with
all the weapons of devotion."'

--TIME

--TIME
"When Anne Bancroft submits to an
abortion to please her husband, she is
giving up her main way of dealing with
the world-motherhood. When she finds
out that he has meanwhile fathered a
ch i l d upon the wife of film tycoon Mason,
she is shattered."
- - NEvlSWEEK

"Her pumpkin shell bursts. Alienated from husband, family and self, she
flees into a brief affair, at last ·
learns to accept her husband as flawed,
faithless, tender, selfish and, for
her, inevitable .

--TIME
"What the fi lm 'is about, really,

"Miss Mortimer's Jo was almost
mythic, attempting to leap from
mere humanity to the serene splendor of the earth mother and the sex
goddess. Miss Bancroft's Jo leaps
too, but only for the sake of leaping. When she decides at last to
accept herself, her husband, and
the world, it does not see~ to be
because she is any wiser, or any
better, or any saner, but mainly
out of fatigue. And we cannot be
sure whether she is honestly weary
from her efforts to transform her
life, or whether Clayton and Pinter
and Bancroft just couldn't think of
any more mad, stylish, frightfully
clever things for Jo to do."
--NErvSWEEK

